Presented by the National Football Foundation Pasadena / San Gabriel Valley Chapter

April 2, 2018

Pasadena / San Gabriel Valley Chapter

www.nff-pasa-sgv-chapter.org

MISSION STATEMENT

Recognize and honor outstanding high school senior scholar-athletes at the annual National Football Foundation Scholar-Athlete Gala Banquet, an event with over 45 years of tradition

Inspire youth to compete both academically as well as athletically

Encourage and promote campus leadership and community service

Promote high school football as an integral and wholesome part of the school curriculum

Co-Sponsor the California Showcase, a combine for graduating senior high school football players to potentially earn Division II, Division III, or NAIA scholarships.

NFF - Pasadena/San Gabriel Chapter
P.O. Box 93396
City of Industry, CA 91715-3396

Player & Sponsor Registration

Registration Deadline: March 21, 2018

Sponsors

- Platinum $2,000
- Gold $1,500
- Silver $1,000
- Bronze $700
- 1 Tee Sign $125 Qty:_____

Individuals

- 1 Foursome $520
- 1 Player $130
- Dinner Only $40 Qty:_____

Your Name: _________________________________
Company: _________________________________
Address:___________________________________
City:_____________________________________
State:_____  Zip_______________________
Phone:___________________________________
eMail:___________________________________

Foursome Registration

(1)_____________________________________
(2)_____________________________________
(3)_____________________________________
(4)_____________________________________

(1)_____________________________________
(2)_____________________________________
(3)_____________________________________
(4)_____________________________________

Co-Sponsor the California Showcase, a combine for graduating senior high school football players to potentially earn Division II, Division III, or NAIA scholarships.
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

DATE
APRIL 2, 2018

CHECK-IN
11:30 AM

PUTTING CONTEST
12:30 PM

TEE-OFF (SHOTGUN)
1:30 PM

AWARDS BANQUET
6:30 PM

Sponsorship and Participation Levels

PLATINUM $2,000
Banner
Two (2) Tee Signs
Two (2) Foursomes
Platinum Recognition in Program

GOLD $1,500
Banner
Two (2) Tee Signs
One (1) Foursome
Gold Recognition in Program

SILVER $1,000
Two (2) Tee Signs
One (1) Foursome
Silver Recognition in Program

BRONZE $700
One (1) Tee Sign
One (1) Foursome
Bronze Recognition in Program

One Foursome $520
One Player $130
One Tee Sign $125
Dinner Only $40

Please complete registration form on the reverse of this flap and mail with a check made out to:
Pasadena/San Gabriel Chapter - NFF
P.O. Box 93396
City of Industry, CA 91715-3396
C/O Tony Ortega

Jim Brownfield Memorial Scholarship Golf Tournament
Coach Jim Brownfield had a passion for moulding and rewarding young men and women to reach beyond their comfort zone. This passion lives on through the annual National Football Foundation Golf Tournament. All funds raised benefit the Jim Brownfield Memorial Scholarship, awarded to college-bound high school senior scholar athletes from the greater Pasadena / San Gabriel Valley area.

Congratulations for your efforts supporting one of Coach’s greatest goals: helping the area’s scholar-athletes pursue higher education.

San Dimas Canyon Golf Course,
2100 Terrebonne Avenue
San Dimas, CA 91773
www.sandimasgc.com

For more information, contact
Our Golf Tournament Chairman:
Joel Sanchez 626-926-6108